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し窓を持つ南向き居室 (3600mmx 3600mm x 2400mm)につ
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3)中綴 ・土井 ・岩田 昼光照度及び日射量に関する研
究(その3)太陽直射日光及び天空光照度の同時性
を考慮した出現頻度からの検討，日本建築学会大会
本研究の結果，往宅においては，直射日光の可照時間 学術講演講慨集 p469 昭和62年10月
数が多く，直射日光を無視した昼光照明設計は実用性に 4)岩田 ・土井 ・中栂・昼光照明設計のための住宅外部




In the result of this study， the authors have proved that daylighting design having 10ng lighting time and neg1ecting 
direct sunlight is of no practica1 use on a window surface. We have a1so proved that， when daylighting design includ句
direct sunlight， interior direct iIluminance level inf1uenced by sky light is extremely low， which is due to low ration 
of configuration factor and remarkable subsider of sky light iUuminance on a window surface attached by a light 
diffusing blind (when shielding by a moving blind， generally more sky light is cut off). Moreover， inconsideration 
of appearance frequency of sky configuration factor in actual housing， the i1luminance level based on sky light is 
estirnated at less than 2/5. 百terefore，we suggest of neglecting the inf1uence of sky light for purpose of estimating 
dIIect illuminance distribution which is employed to calculate indirect illuminance onto desk surface during daylight 
design in housing. 
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